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iRM ePiir Shows 56 
HffabtoTaAnti-LyflcI) Bill

NEW MODEKNtr EQUlPnED SCHO<HL lUILDlHC L O C A W  AT THOMASVILLi. N. C,

fcy
hf*raMtlMi S f r tc * 

47 VatM. WHk
•  M«*« FaTwrtec M«M«r«i Omlr
ae L ieiei M D^laitdly OppeeW

WASHIK€TON, D. C., M*y M  
—A poll oT til* S«Mtc bn the 

of wh«Ui«T or not « n « - ; 
te n  fft'v>or«d ^  G«TRff*n ant^- 
IfDchiOf bill h u  that 56
M M ton ~ 7  m on thmi •  full mR- 
}arity-- *re in favbr of tlia in#«- 
■ir* .

Of th«ce S6 TOtet, 47 pooS* 
tiTely certain for the bill, w^Me 
9 are fo r It with certain re»«rva- 
tiona.

Only to  Totei are listed as de- 
finitely opposed to the bill. Nine
teen senators arc listed as un- 
ceitUn.

The poll wm# an independrri? 
on* coodncted by one of th« seve
ral leading bifom ati on aervire^ 
operating here. Thes^ informa
tion aanrietet collect . informatior 
on legtelatkOn and release it to 
Bobacribers. From tiraa to  time, 
ti-»y conduct polla on bnportant 
peadinip legislation. Supporters 
of w ti-ynchinr ' lecislation had 
nothiai' whatsoever to do with the 

and, thierefore, the “result* 
have dotftlie significance sinca ' 
they can not l»e interpreted a« in- 
■pirational propraganda.

In the n o t io n  accompanying 
the tiA>nlation, the information 
bulletin says

"The indicates thiat this 
bfll on lynching can |>as8 the Se
nate if i t  should come to a vote 
Bow> l%fl b v  issue concerning 
the bill appears to b« 'w^lether or 
not it will be brought to A vo'ta. 
Indications are that it  ^will not. 
The Ubulation above is'^a reflect
ion of sentiment as of noon Fri
day, May 7.

Maay “UacarUin*’ Seaater*
  FriMidly

Of the 19 senators listed as 
"uncertain” On the Gavailfan anti- 
lync^if bill, 16 have a t one time 
or another indicated tha t they 
are friendly to legislation, NAA- 
CP officials n id  here today.

Tha NAACP has received per- 
. misaioQ to . nuike the poll public, 

bat the association is witholding 
the names ^ d  claasaffcations of 
th : senators until i t  can receive' 
• a  anaewer from  the 16 senators 
in th« uncertain group, whom it 
believes lere favorable to  the bill- 
T%e NAACF^is confident tinri; a t 
the very least, 8 of these 16 will 
declftse £ro iBsking
total o f 64 or 65 votes for th9

TREASURKft

• . -• 
iHOMAS EDWARDS, Treasurer 
of the Passaic Crescent Athletic 
Jub, 278 Summet street, Passaic 
N. J. Mr. Edwards lives a t Belle
ville, N. J . Charter members of 
the club, which was organiaed 1  ̂
/ears ago are, Robert Allen, Wm. 
jdiller, Jefferson West, Frank N. 
iyles, Bill Slappery and Tom 
Edwards. (CS).

measurjB in the Senate—an over
whelming majority. - 

“This poll by CongresMonal In- 
tc'liiKence is simpiy one more 
pr.icf of our assertion f’lat there 
are more »-nough votjs to 
pass the anti-lynching bill in the 
Senate if it can be got to thie 
floor," said Walter White, NAA
CP w cretary. “The poll by the 
Institute of Public Opinion in 
DecenTber showing 70- per cent of 
the people in this country in 
favor of an anti-lynching bill 
plus these polls in the House and 
Senate showing overwhelming 
majorities-in Washington for the 
bill indicate plairtly that the ma
jo r taslc now before all support
ers of this legislation is to exert 
the utmost fressure upon the 
leadership in the Senate to get 
it to bring the bill up fw  a vote.

“Messages shiould be sent to H. 
F. Ashurst, chairman of the Se
nate judiciary committee, to Se
nator Joseph H. Robinsdn, ma
jority leader, to Vice-President J . 
N. Gamer and to Senator Frede-' 
rick Van "Nuys ,and Robert F. 
Wagner, urging' them to take 
steps to see tKat thie bill is 
brou^^it up for a vote. The ad- 

-S'|4Fes8- for^ all soB̂ togs Is4 ‘Senate 
Office Building, Washington.

The new, modemly equipped. Fraternity. 
|li6l),000 which was informally 
opened to the public a t a  recent 
dedicatorjal service by officials of 
the County arid City School 
Boards 'IT^omasviHe, N.^ C.
P 'of. E. I*. Peterson (shownleft) 
of Heatl«ii4a*>i^4l'll is Principal.
I*rof. Peterson, who has been 
Assistant Principal a t Dtmbar 
High School, Lexington, N. 0 ., 
and who now holds the distfnction 
of beifig the youngest Principal 
in this N. C. District, has been 
re-elected for the year 1937-3P.
He la a graduate of A. & T. Col- 
3ege, Oreensbopo, fN . C. - and a  
member of the Alpha Phi Alpha

Prof. J. H. BrOckett (shown 
right) of Yonkers, N. Y. has been 
assistinGT Prof. Peterson in hie 
juties. Pr^f. Brockett, who came 
to Thomas^lle , the first of t^e 
year, is also head of the Depart
ment of Mathematics and ScttWW 
and Dirftctor of Athletics. In 
1 9 ^  he was given a place of 
distinction in* “Who’s Who A- 
mong Students In Colleges and 
Universities of America.” He is 
a * graduate of Uvingstone Ool« 
lege, Salisbury, N. C. and a mem
ber of the Phi Beta Sigma Frat
ernity.

I ta l^  C e le b ra te s  
. ‘E m pire D ay’'

y
L o n d o n -

SOCIAL SECURITY ACT TO
AID DEPENDENT CHILDREN

(Calvin Servica)— 
Aa Italy celebrated “fimptrs ^ y ” 
on May 9, gloaming over ths con
quest of Ethiopfa, th» New Times 
and Ethiopia News here revealsd 
more details of th» frirKtful mas
sacre in Addis Abaiba foHowini; 
the bomb{ng of Marshal Crazinl. 
during wldch most of the educa
ted Ethiopians we-a brutally 
slain. Th# story, aa told by, pn 
eye-witneas, and trandated into 
English by (Ethiopian officiiUs of 
the London legation, in which th« 

^real reasons why - Graaia^ii, wa» 
I was bombed and wounded" 160 , 
• times are given, continues as fol
lows: “The noiw of abarp *»nd 
hollow blows resounded, they 
rapidly multiplied, incerrnpted 
from time to time by oth** yet 
stronger blows. «

"Terrified men, wom«n and 
children ran in turmoil all di
rections, Only to by
wroaps of ten, twenty, fifty  and 

I hundrtd Italian milit^-mtn 
j blackshirts, 
j “Soon the ,stree ts ware strewn 
' vi^h dead bodies-~No one dared 
I venture oat. From that time be

gan a method which was followed 
out thoroughly durinir t&e three 
long* days— Hie method consisted 
of setting fire to the houses, and 
waiting fo r the inhabitants to  be 
driven out by the fire and tnas-

over it they set fire to  tl. T&* 
walls are still standing, ba t 
interior of tha eharch anttrc- 
ly desfaroy«d.

deidda 't Taka Up DaaJ ' 
"No one among th» faw  Ethio

pian snnrivors had tha lig h t t»  
tak« up tha dead body o f hia own 
relative, no one was allowed t»  
weep and Mment over Ids o r htsr 
loved ones, Qndsr penalty of b«- 
ing shot, imprisoned or b an i^ rd . 
Only the Fascists iQ9i))d gmther 
the corpses In lorries and bum  
them in GuMe (the western part 
of Addis AbaiMi) . . .

“No More MarlMU"
“ There Jtore no more m ^ceta, 

no more victuals, and famin« a* 
waits Mussolini’s army. Tha p  >pi- 
lation o f the 'enviHns has beea 
invited, by leaflets scattered over 
th<> eount^-side from aaroplans, 
to bring provisions of cereak an4 
cattle fo r the army." B ut non* 
dare venture into thi» city which 

and has been turned' into a  city of 
death from whence spreada tha 
leigend, strengtljened by the dla- 
em bow elling^enes, tt'Bt thera 
are 'MancMters' there. This re» 
fusal was sufficient to urge tha 
Italians to  le t loose anew bomba 
and mi|St«rd gas Oq tiie onfortu* 
Date peasants.

"The reprisals spread Tery ra* 
pidly to distant re^ons whiera tha

sacring th'em_without distinction, itajlaits have eneamped. I  |aar*

BALEIGH, May 20— One of 
the inost most humane articles of 
legislation ever to be adopted by 
any Commonwealth will g<o into 
effect in North Carolina on July 
1 of this year. v

I t will be the Aid to Dependent 
<3hildren Act, which became a  law* 
through action of the 1937 Gene
ral Assembly.

No more will ,the spec^fi. pf. 
hardship and suffering face sT be
reaved widow and fatherless 
children, left t  othe meries of the ,
world without income sufficient-1 which they are entitled, 
ly adequate to care fo r them in 
even the most modest manner.

The various orphanages scat
tered thoughout the atat« have 
done splendid work during the 
past, but there hS^e been thou
sands o f instances where childien 
were not eligible fo r entrance in
to these havens of refuge for the

ren Act not only will take care 
of children left without a father— 
it also will emibrace those who, 
for any good reason, are not re 
ceiving the proper care and train
ing because of a  lack of money.

Children under-16 years of age, 
liviag. with either their father, 
mother, grandmother, grandfath
er, brother, sister, or other rela- 
tivea^ wUl be cared f o r ^  it is 
sh own that those charged with 
Sheir keeping are not situated so 
as to l^ve them "the advantages’to

The Aid to Dependent Child-

m Beware Of The 
SPRING COLD

A -

l l  ka* Keliably eatlikiated that foar out ef of every five penons la this eeniitry at
sold a jTMr. White tlv* death rate from cold* aiid Inflnanw is comparatiTelj low, they 

ea«*a discomrfort, Iom of tiaM from work, and eftea de^^op serious complieatioae.

thaea tid t eeuld he y eOWited i|  the feltowfag greeawtieas were takeni

1. COLD* A M  CONTAGIOUS. ttWH AltE CAUGHf FROM OTHER FER- 
•QNI. AVOID CONTAC;  ̂ WITH ANYONE WHO HAS A COLD.

1. W lA S SUFFICIENT CLOTHING TO KEE^ WARM. ,

S. AVOID WET FEET, DAMP CLOTH INC AND 
DRAFTS ^ E N  PERSPIRING.

EXPOSURE TO eO L»

7

4. CET PLENTY OF FRESH AIR, NO MATTEII HOW COLD THE WEATHER. 
A H BATto RO<HI SHOULD INVARIABLY HAVE A CIRCULATION OF FRESH 
ADL

5. TAJCB PLENTY OF EXERCISE. f
• .  AVOID OVER-EATING^ AND OVER-INDULGENCE IN ALCOHOLIC DRINKS 
A W U X  BALANCED, DIET IS ESSENT iXL TO HEALTH.

f. KEEP YOUR NOSE AND THOAT IN A HEALTHY C O N ^ iO N .
HAVE THEIR BEGINNING IN

COLDS
THE NOSE AND THROAT.

a. CHILDREN WITH ADENOIDS AND DISEASED TONSILS SHOULD HAVE 
THEM UOMOVED WITHOUT DELAY.

• .  AND FINALLY, IF YOU CATCH A COU> WHICH DOES NOT RESPOND 
TO TREATMENT, GO TO BSD AND CALL'A DOCTOR. -

OOO i

Nortti Carolma Klatual 
Mfe liisuranee Company

North Carolina' ^
' C  C. SPAULDING, l>^e$ldent

' 1 1 0  HOM rXOM PLEI^ WITHOUT NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL POLICIES''

The Act provides that children 
eligible for benefits shall either 
havg been bom or resided within 
North Carolina fo r at leMt on« 
y e a r,prior to the filing of an ap
plication for assistance, or tha t 
the mother of the applicant also 
has b e ^  a resident of the state 
for 4  similar period, and that «he 
ISis not the m eai» for a decent 
livelihood for ^erself ari^, her 
children. Applications for aid 
are to be made to  agencies which 
will be established In each of the 
lOa counties of the state.

The ttiAximum amount any one 
child may receive under provis
ions of the Act is $18 per month, 
with each additional child of the 
same family allowed $12,

provided the total does not ex
ceed $66 per month. One-third 
of the cost of administering the 
Aid to Dependent Children Act 
will be borne by the counties, 
with the state and federal gover
nments ̂ Is o  ‘absorbing one-third 
Qach.

TV e Act provides, however, 
that in order that no injustice 
may be caused, more than $65 
may be la id  "in extraordinary 
circumstances in which it appeal’s 
to the satisfaction of the State 
Board that a  total of $65 per 
month would be insufficient to 
secure Û e purpose above set 
forth.” ^

*fThe Social Security Act, in 
providing aid to dependent child
ren, gives evidence of long range 
pla4}ning for the future," recen
tly said Mrs. W. T. Bost, Com
missioner of Charities and Pub- 
IT<r Welfare. " I t standlyout asTH<r 
egreateSt opportunity for* con
structive work with children tliat 
has ever been available’to the 
nation. This aid is based on the 
fundamental conception that the 
family life is the best enviroment 
for the growth and 
of children into future citizens.

“We have long since come to 
realize that, for any cause, the

O O . 
d d i  e .e

OU ItAOli i  WAKin, haT a" 
WJTINCTIVl IHAl
MANY IKS TO *

T U viHMW .
I H nviifi,f M

WAf ONCt m  l u i
IvOUtH rKAllktN **
aATTANOOGA,llHN.

fti
MAU IM>aiONATOiv,WAI 

HAKWO W TKt f!EW VOUK. 
uaA ':£i ciuiP-c. • roK '3 'n .L  '

'breaking up of a home in which 
there are children is a delicate 
social-surgical operation a t best, 
but to break up a home for pov- 

'erty  alone is nothing short of a 
crime.

“The Act recognizes the simple 
fact that where the wage earner 
has been removed from a family 
because ' o f death, desertion oi- 
sickness, the remaining parent is 
frequently unable to give proper 
care to minor children a n J  a t  the 
same «time earn  a  living for 
themi’f.

'“ In North Carolina, after J ^ y  
I,”  Mrs. Bost continued '^passage 
of the Aci means that instead of
aiding only â >0 mothers « |d  Jan &  ^eance , s^ e t^ ised  In cutting ll ie

with daggers,' bayonets, lhand 
grenades, cudgels, stones an<S| a t 
times with guns.

“One could see groups of Fas
cists chaining the poor men td 
lorries and amusing themselves- 
by dragging them along from ona 
part of the town to the other un
til their bodies fell to pieces.

“Others entertained themselves 
by scourging naked women to 
death under the eyes o f their 
husbands or brothers«^ho yr^re, 
ofcourse, first rendered -Impo
tent. f )

“Still others derived devilv^h 
pleasure ou t of crushingr the little 
ones maSe orphans a few minwtsa 
previously with their enormous 
heavy boots (fodasMs>.

“The Lyfbians, whtose sarage 
instinct was exalted by the ex
ample of th ir masters, who ex
cited them the more by saying 
t ta t  it was their day of grreat ven-

lies a year—as we have been do
ing the past few years—we will 
be able, to aid. more than 7,750 
families involving' approximately 
21,700 children.

“Where the family is self-res
pecting and child-loving, keeping 
children in th ir own homes de
cided advantages--jinactm ent of 
this legislation means a home for 
every child and tha t love and se
curity which' a  home provides."

OEITHS
John Foster, 
May 13th.

Elberon,
■ j .

thoats of their unfortunate vic- 
tinfc or in disembowelling thenji 
in cold blood and leaving them 
to die slowly in terrible agony.

'‘Blood Flowed In TorrMtte"
“Bioo3 ~flQye3~on“ tiflpsiaes Hi 

torrents. Frightful scVeams of 
women and children mini3ed,with 
the diabolic concert of modern 
arms.

“During three whole days this 
went on! .

“‘The New Flower^ the city of 
mimosasi and eucalyptus trees, 
■phich, with its crowds of peaceful 
inhabitants, always , dresMd in 
white, had the appearance of “fn 
immense park 'en fete,’ was now 

nothing morft than a lugubrious

n Huntcir, 9^2 
ISthk

John 
St.—Ml

Mrs. Adeanna Hayes, 
C.—May l«th.

Ebony

Apex, N.

Zeb Joyner, 
May 11th.

Nelson Monroe, 
— May 14 th.

14M Gunner St.—

1214 Cornell St.

Eugene Hart, 3 OS Roney St.-

Mrs. Mary -J. Lassiter," 
P ratt St.—May 16th.
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#  TEDDY Hl|.L
one o f  A m erlea’is m ost p o p - 

t ̂ lar  and bostlAressed sw in if 

taaeetros, sa y s  **/ And Shu- 
Milk the ONE white »hoe 
^letaur that netmdly gtvee 
A -I^P erfo rm tm c€ ^ ,

field scattei'ed witlii corpesf In 
certain quarters the corpes en
tirely covered the streets and the 
squares, m  S t  {^eo rg ^  Square, 
already robbed of the equestrian 
statue of Menelik II, tiis dead 
bodies formed a veritable pil*.

“St. George’s Cathedral itself, 
a temple ibuilt forty years ugo bs 
the Ethiopian Nation in commem
oration of the victory of Adows, 
and dedicated to the Patron St. 
of the Etihiopian Army, did— not 
scape the fury and vandalisna of

from  ralidble sources th a t a t  Ka 
kampti, in Wollege, more thanS- 
clever and strong had taken to 
the jungle a t th« approach of tba 
fbdiao forces oA March 8tli.

“Italian 'Vendetta’ weighs «ll 
over the country, and I  often ask 
myself how long the world will 
remain indifferent to tha  agony 
of an Innocent people?

“General Graziani’s eoadition 
is considered very serioua In fac t 
no one outside the official Inner 
circle knows anythW  w hat ba* 
c«me of Wm sice the day. when 
he was confined in Che clinie o f ' 
la Consolata a t GulaTe. I t  la saM 
fhkf specialists were aent fw  
from Rome to treat him, b u t no 
one has seen them. A aceret n »  
nioar says th a t Graiianl had been 
ent back to Rome, dead or aUv^ 

with some of his unfortunat* 
companions. No one knsws v h a t 
has happened behind the scenes.'*

WPA ADULT EDUCATlOilAl, 

EXHIBIT

W. P. A. Adult Education uii- '  
der t he supetvisiMt ^  J. T. Cobh» - 
staged ajjj exhibit in the Audito- — 
rium of Hillside Piftk Sthool on 
May 14th. The exl>ibit diq?layed 
progress made by adult pupils du
ring past school season. W ork 
displayed was literary in Chara* 
ter, however, a little Home mak* 

ing was shown'.*'* _
Viewing of the exhibit by pa* 

trons got under way a t 2 PM. a t  
3 PM. pupils* from the Whita 
Rock and St. Mary Nursery 
Schools performed. During the 
remainder of the afternoon the 
.exhibit was held opened to the 
public.

A  brief program was prfcsenlted 
a t 8 PM. with addresses by W.
S. Kennedy, secretary of N. C. 
Mutual O fe  Insurance Company 
E. D. Mickles, principal of W. O. /«* 
Pearson Elementary School, To^ 
conclude the program tiie e ^ ib it  
committeSe s)«ljbc|fed material*- 
from the local exhibit which wlU 
be taken to  fiale^th t O |^  - j Us*  ̂
played along with other counties

tre Wood-thirsty Italians. A fter (it Nortti Cwolina in a wide e*- 
Saving “  ̂SpriiiksldeKf pet«A ̂  a ^ ib i t  on May 21.

LOOK! BIC MONEY FOR YOU!
N era't Yow Mg dum ee to  M ik t QiidE IlM M y-B s A fw t f t r  SIVEET 
CEOMyA BiWWN Hrir Drm inf, Heach CnwR, 3 ^

®IWWWA BROWN Hair Incasing Pomdc, Hair Streagth,
"  ' “  rfiiraefL 300 Products Yol  __________

) or Fall t la ia  We Aow you hem to n«ilce up to

Sdn Brightenet; 
oudon't need anyK euh Oeam, Face Powder, Perfiiraefc 300 l ^ u c t k  

esjerience. Wwk in SpawTiiM or Fall Tlaw “
|4M 0 a week or up to m « shii^e liSf,

FREE SAMPLES
S en d  Mo M ohoyl {  ̂ , ___

Just fai,in couipon and it I
^ y  to  FRBK tA M P u i of I r nmm m
H w  Drasing, Face Ponwder and ! SasqteiiatfspSdSaoctetoAsaBM%it
% «^O ffertoA O lH Ti.D 0n’t 5 AT«« i

••wait Mali the COUPON NOWI I  ....................................— |

I
I

■wajr. I 
I

S W ffi HOME . ►  . H is on# of th* most 
posfM ow  you have. ..r

^  P[«i to buy one now. 
W  ^  oji*. or to indb •

b .  w n . . '

SIAKT SAVING ftfiSULAKLY NOW r j

Dnrhliiii
Farmers Bai#

Palel0li


